Abstract
1-Introduction
One of the unique characteristics of human is having talent to her thinking. Complex shape human behavior and thinking the most excellent form of intellectual activity, or is a current thinking is mental. Where the person attempting the problems with which it is faced and identifies their previous experiences with the use of it to solve one of the topics of thinking does that special education is the attention of today's growth, education and evaluation. The thinking of one of the main functions of education is one of the topics. In discussing the creativity is thinking. Without a doubt, one of the most beautiful features of her creativity and strength to man the same feature is that man can cause a radical change in their goals and their ability to flourish of creativity makes domain developments; and ejection in human thought and ideas so that the ability to combine previous factors to be new. Creativity is a mental and intellectual activity Universities in building a huge talent and creativity can have a great role in staffing.
There are thinking styles are: hybrid style (construction-oriented), idealistic, pragmatic style, style, style analysis-oriented, basically oriented style. It should be noted that individuals are not just a thinking style, but they are numerous and thinking styles in the form of a template. Thinking styles are different in different positions and different thinking styles in sustainability. Thinking styles can change throughout life as well as they are due to a change in the resources available to change. On this basis, not only to recognize the importance of thinking styles in many areas of life, but to create creativity in learners can meet their specific values.
2-Expression of Problem
The continuous changes and increasing complexity, the amazing development of the industry, the rapid progression of human, information, and the garlic of conflict and struggle between different intellectual values and competing Nations, a staggering development requires that your efforts in the most excellent way of thinking we used force growth. at a time when science with incredible speed and jump on the progress and achievements of an era of wonder into our technology gives people the only way to save it is speculative that the human Your creative and a society in which it lives step by step with the rapid changes and sync makes unpredictable [1] .
Such thinking is that issues of late opening his mind always have to thinkers because they were aware of human culture and civilization owed their thinking. The idea that human thinking is a force which he distinguishes from other creatures has always been raised. Thinking and practical thinking that man like breathing, eating, and walking daily is doing. Why is deemed to contemplate a normal practice and is simple but must be noted that thinking is, fan art, and like any other arts should be taught and in the way of learning it tasteful sense to the application. Do people think the only fan with high information level or literacy, but every human being in every base of information and social authorities can think, write and find your thoughts to do. The philosophical thinking of the causes of social values, recognition and understanding of the cause and also to the integration of knowledge of all material and spiritual issues that human life is taken [2] .
One of the kinds of thinking is creativity. Intellectual talents in the field, being General creative potential with varying degrees have been raised Various researches showed that thinking styles with creativity, problem solving, decision making, academic achievement and academic training and evaluation procedures have a relationship and a variety of factors, including the authorities of affected tissue, culture, gender, age, social status and educational styles -the economic fall. Harrison and the thinking style of five would suggest that include: a combination: stem and skeptical people on abstract ideas imagination insist. Idealistic: people who are influenced by the excellent standards and goals and have the attitude of people to the issues and their value. Action-oriented: people with ideas of a quick wit that others agree, they say: people-oriented analysis is calm, cold and hard-working and are hardly predictable. fact-oriented: People are overwhelming and do everything fast to original content, and also tend to have an honest, strong appearance and aggressive but not necessarily have the rack.
Given that always check and understanding the relationship between creative thinking styles with the interests of students, professionals and educational system have been cast. Outa had a consistent vision research work in these areas, particularly with regard to the educational sciences students in Islamic Azad University of Isfahan (khorasgan Branch) do not hence this study is up to the fundamental question of what the relationship between the genres with the amount of creativity thinking of students scientific answer is and will offer a disciplined approach.
Distinguishing features of the basic axis of human life is power, he thought. The man in his lifetime never graduated from school and thought, and with the right thinking and decided to force has managed to solve the underlying problems. And to growth and excellence are achieved. So all human progress and success depends on effective and dynamic and fruitful thought he is. In the current complex world that saw various communities' very intensive competition for access to the newest technologies and power sources are. Quick-witted, creative people and new ideas and divergent thinking owners as the most precious assets of very high standing and are valuable.
Today's complex life every moment we get new and creative work is the necessity of continuing the active life. The people's vitality and the dynamism of human life require creativity to satisfy their ambition of the diversity of motivations and background of its flourishing talents and abilities to provide. Among the most important factors in the growth and development of any society is to find creative and talented education forces them correctly. The basic goal is to train people in every community who rely on the force of his will and mind and thinking, logical, and creative and to think, rather than dependence on economic and cultural achievements, and use the others productive knowledge, technology and culture suitable for independent living, active and creative in the epoch of knowledge [3] . today, many factors on the survival of the Organization and also that affect the growth and progress of countries, which in turn changes the speed of the On the other hand, all countries of the world to increase productivity and effectiveness, and improve the economic situation in the wake creativity [4] So create a competition between various countries in the developing world as well as rapid changes in human needs, especially in advanced countries, and even more rapid changes in technology are far more importance to the creativity [5] .
Different ways people process information (thinking styles) has named his style of thinking. Method on the preference for thinking it is not a thinking style. The ability to use his ability of person is working as well as the ability of the. On coming while the style refers to the fact that the person likes to do how do refers to two individuals with the same abilities. May have different styles of different styles are not good Are not bad but different [6] The overall goal of this research is to examine students ' thinking styles and its relation to creativity is this type of thinking style with 5 reviews work on creativity of students is done.
This research with the hope that effective steps in the realm of culture, and our education system is designed to be removed. In total, the importance of research more than anything is that the other side can be used as gains to help the University authorities to obstacles and shortcomings identified in this research evaluated the data and adopting appropriate policies, the necessary planning in order to fix this problem, and in this regard will enhance thinking and creativity is on campus. 
3-Research Hypothesis

4-Methodology of Research
The aim of the research is applied and how it is descriptive and correlation. The statistical population consists of all the students in the research master's degree pedagogical IAU khorasgan branch number of 404 people. The reliability of the data collection instrument was a questionnaire that was based on the following 
5-Findings of Research
The first hypothesis: There is a relationship between thinking style constructivism with creativity the student's master degree of education Islamic Azad University of khorasgan branch. Table 2 -findings show a correlation coefficient between the thinking style of thinking style of constructivism and creativity is not significant. I.e. between the thinking style of thinking style of constructivism and creativity (r =-0.038) respectively there is no significant relationship. Based on the coefficient of determination (r 2 ) of 0.1 percent variance only thinking style of thinking style of constructivism and creativity has been shared. Therefore, the first based on the hypothesis that between the thinking style of thinking style of constructivism and creativity there is a relationship, is not verified.
The Second Hypothesis:
There is a relationship between the students creative thinking style idealism with a master's degree of education Islamic Azad University of khorasgan branch Table 3 -findings show the correlation coefficient between the idealism of the thinking styles thinking styles and the creativity is significant. I.e. between the idealism of the thinking styles thinking styles and creativity (r = 0.165) there is a significant relationship. Based on the coefficient of determination (r 2 ), respectively the percentage variance of idealism thinking styles thinking styles and the creativity has been shared. Therefore, the second hypothesis that there is a relationship between the idealism of the thinking styles thinking styles and creativity can be verified. Table 4 -findings show the correlation coefficient between the thinking style of thinking style of pragmatism and creativity is not significant. I.e. between the thinking style of thinking style of pragmatism and creativity (r = 0.07) there is no significant relationship. Based on the coefficient of determination (r 2 ) of 0.5% only the variance of the thinking style of pragmatism and creativity thinking styles has been shared. Therefore, the third hypothesis that there is a relationship between the thinking style of thinking style of pragmatism and creativity is not OK.
The Third Hypothesis: There is a relationship between thinking style pragmatism with the creativity of students in master's degree education of Islamic Azad University of khorasgan branch.
The fourth hypothesis:
There is a relationship between thinking analyses oriented with creativity the students master's degree education of Islamic Azad University of khorasgan branch. Table 5 -findings show the correlation coefficient between the new analysis of thinking styles thinking styles and the creativity is significant. The new analysis of the thinking style, i.e. between the styles of thinking and creativity (r=0.234) there is a significant relationship. Based on the coefficient of determination (r 2 ) 5.5 percent of the variance of the analyses oriented of thinking styles and the creativity has been shared. The fourth hypothesis that there is a relationship therefore, based on this analyses oriented between thinking style of thinking styles and creativity can be verified.
The fifth Hypothesis:
There is a relationship between thinking style realism with the creativity of students in master's degree education of Islamic Azad University of khorasgan branch. Table 6 -findings show the correlation coefficient between the thinking style of thinking style of realism and creativity is significant. I.e. between the thinking style of thinking style of realism and creativity (r = 0.148) there is a significant relationship. Based on the coefficient of determination (r 2 ) 2.2% variance of the thinking style of realism and creativity has been shared. Therefore, the hypothesis that there is a relationship the fifth between the thinking style of thinking style of realism and creativity can be verified.
Discussion and Conclusions
People have thought that people skeptical constructivism, abstract ideas and fundamental concepts, insist that these people are trying are the relationship between different factors to understand creativity and creative people tend to have the opposite opinion to structuralism. Together they blend and creative ideas they invent. But in some cases, the bevy of nonlogical thinking and unrelated to be felt and in group discussions to support the opposite view, and your thoughts and creative points of view do update from. In other words, people rated the thinking poetics to solve problems without creating new thinking and creative solutions, and we can express that and solve problems by people without the existence of creative ideas and creativity is possible.
People with idealistic thinking styles are influenced by the excellent standards and objectives and has attitude to human issues and values are.
These people have ideas that can combine them with a new idea is to democratize and exquisite and innovative solutions offer a total idealist and perspective oriented ... that the vast expanse of different points of view and accept your new open on and can be creative.
The ideals are very amenable to the future agenda and on their goals they think in their minds and imaginations and thoughts are great education solving your issues in the idealistic people is the best solution in terms of and interested in new ideas and innovation are the creative people usually try to spark new ideas and less of a stereotype ideas and specified Pragmatists more than others do, and be more flexible in dealing with the complex and ambiguous terms are these people more and more environments with matching are convinced that anything is in practical tasks and their activities involves creativity and new ways to think and exquisite but usually these people do things like that on a regular basis and is already In other words, they are designed to be less creative pragmatists to work in my own work and is usually specified ways to do things are paying. Of course, this does not mean that action-oriented in their work of creativity to work from, but people with practice-oriented thinking style can also not be creative.
Summary analysis of issues at the time of content to new ideas and creative hand and believe the best solution to solve the problems should be found. The new analysis, which usually are interested in the Affairs of the prescription or a preset in your work and are looking for a particular method or formula for solving issues and problems are. But when using the method already outlined new ideas and combine them with your creative and new solutions are found and exquisite hand-in other words, it can be said ... people with your analyst in thinking style involves creativity and what they have already earned do not rely on your analysis data to expand results To find the desired hand.
Realists are looking for something real and tangible and less ambiguous and deal with issues of tolerance and the two-sided. People believe to achieve anything you must first identify the goals and then make your plans to achieve these targets can be set. Realists set their programs in order to achieve the goals, less attention has been given to ways and try to use tangible ways to solve problems and in this way new and creative ideas to work around their creativity in individuals who have an objective aspect is actually thinking style and get things done immediately to the primary, and they secured the creativity involved realists people. True, there are formidable and have great things and frankly so do that others do not, and always pay attention to create a new solution in the minds of the women.
